Tadashi BANDO*: *Haplotaenium, a new genus separated from *Pleurotaenium* (Desmidiaeae, Chlorophyta)**

The genus *Pleurotaenium* emended by Grönblad (1924) has been accepted by most of the subsequent authors, and at present, about 50 species of *Pleurotaenium* are known in the world. However, some species of the “minutum-group” (Krieger 1937), which cannot be applied to the original concept (e.g. “with the parietal chloroplasts”) of *Pleurotaenium* (Nägeli 1849), have been included in this genus with reasons not given.

In the present study, the morphology of chloroplasts, the disposition of the pyrenoids, the density and size of mucilage pores and the shape of zygospores were examined in detail on many species belonging to *Pleurotaenium*. The results indicate that the species of the “minutum-group” should not be assigned to *Pleurotaenium*. A new genus *Haplotaenium* is therefore proposed for those species and separated from *Pleurotaenium*.

**Material and methods** Samples used in this study were collected from various localities of Japan and totaled to about 2,000. After brief observation of the living specimens, they were preserved in 1-2% commercial formalin for further studies. The fixed samples studied are deposited in the Herbarium of Hiroshima University (HIRO).

As many clones as possible were isolated from the algae containing samples at the field stations or laboratory for further examination immediately after they were collected. Each cell isolated was inoculated into a capped test tube containing 10 ml of CA medium (Ichimura & Watanabe 1974) or soil-water medium (Pringsheim 1946), and then cultured under the standard conditions: temperature 20±2°C, illumination ca 3,000 lux intensity provided by white fluorescent tube, and a 12 hr diurnal light-dark cycle.
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The mutual distance, size and density of mucilage pores were measured from the photomicrographs made with the light microscope and SEM. To avoid overestimation, non-sloping parts of the subject were used in all measurements. Some data of the density of mucilage pores per 100 $\mu m^2$ were calculated with an expression (200/$\sqrt{3} \cdot d^2$; $d$=mean distance between pores) based on the supposition that each pore is surrounded by six pores arranged in systematic hexagon (Fig. 1). The availability of this expression was confirmed by comparing with the results of the actual surveys.

Observations of the chloroplasts, pyrenoids and terminal vacuoles were made by optical section under a light microscope. In some species, Rosowski’s staining methods (Nisizawa & Chihara 1979) were employed to confirm the arrangement of pyrenoids.

**Results and discussion** The distance between mucilage pores and the density and diameter of pores were examined for many species (Tab. 1). The mucilage pores of the minutum-group are considerably denser and smaller than those of other pleurotaenia. The mucilage pores are somewhat denser at the apical part, and the results show that the size and numbers of pores are somewhat variable, but these features seem to be extremely useful as taxonomical characters.

Couté & Tell (1981) reported some data on the density of mucilage pores of *Pleurotaenium*. According to their observation, the cell wall of *P. wallichianum* (as *P. caldense* var. *cristatum*), *P. ehrenbergii* var. *ehrenbergii*, *P. ehrenbergii* var. *undulatum*, *P. subcoronulatum* and *P. verrucosum* possess pores with the following density: 36-42, 32-34, 12-14, 20-23 and 54-60 pores per 100 $\mu m^2$, respectively. These values are rather higher than those obtained in the present study. This discrepancy may be due to the difference in the measuring method.
Tab. 1. Variation of mucilage pore characters in selected species of *Pleurotaenium*.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Distance between pores (μm)</th>
<th>Density of pores (no./100 μm²)</th>
<th>Diameter of pores (μm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>P. minutum</em> var. minutum</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>P. minutum</em> var. gracile</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>P. rectum</em></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>P. simplicissimum</em> var. insigne</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>P. ehrenbergii</em></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>P. trabecula</em></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>P. verrucosum</em> var. coronatum</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>P. ovatum</em></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>P. archerii</em></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>P. wallichianum</em></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>P. subcoronulatum</em></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>P. nodosum</em></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>P. truncatum</em></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>P. maximum</em></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>P. abeanum</em> var. submagnum</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>P. granuliferum</em></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>P. alternans</em></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n: Number of specimens. x: Mean. SD: Standard deviation. The first three taxa are of the *minutum*-group.

In many other green algae, including some desmids such as *Mesotaenium*, *Spirotaenia*, *Genicularia*, *Actinotaenium* and *Groenbladia*, the shape of the chloroplasts is one of the most important characters for the intergeneric classification. However, the chloroplast characters are now not fully used in the taxonomy of many other desmids.

In the present study, two major types of chloroplasts: “axile” (situated in
the center or axis of the cell) and "parietal" (pertaining to the wall), were recognized among pleurotaenia under light microscope (Fig. 2: 1–5). The axile chloroplast in the strict sense, refers to the chloroplast containing most of its chlorophyll around the vertical axis where pyrenoids are usually situated. The parietal chloroplast has most of its photosynthetic mass and pyrenoids at the distal part of the cell adjacent to the wall. The single axile chloroplast was observed in the members of the minutum-group, while the parietal chloroplasts were observed in all of the other species of Pleurotaenium.

The species of Pleurotaenium other than the minutum-group have 2 to 18 chloroplasts in each semicell, and the positive correlation is clearly recognized between the maximum widths of cells and the number of chloroplasts. On the other hand, the species of the minutum-group usually have a single chloroplast in each semicell. Even when these cells are broader than those of Pleurotaenium, their chloroplasts never increase in number. For example, the cells of Pleurotaenium rectum of the minutum-group are usually broader (17-22.5 μm) than those of P. excelsum var. angustum (12-16 μm), but the former usually has a single chloroplast and the latter usually has two chloroplasts.

The terminal vacuole occurring at each end of the cell has been found in many species of the desmidean genera, e.g. Penium, Closterium and Pleurotaenium. The species of Pleurotaenium have rather large and spherical terminal vacuoles which usually contain many clearly visible crystals in a state of agitation probably caused by Brownian movement (Fig. 2: 6, 7). The terminal vasculoes were shown by Ralfs (1848), Delporte (1878) and Hansgirg (1888) in their illustrations of Pleurotaenium minutum and P. rectum, both being the minutum-group. However, these illustrations are very questionable because since then no one has described such cells with terminal vacuoles for P. minutum and P. rectum. In the present study, careful examination was made for the minutum-group using both wild and cultured specimens in various ways, but no such vacuoles were observed in any of these cells.

The information on the zygospores of desmids is rather little. In the present study, zygospores were obtained from cultured and/or wild P. trabecula, P. archerii var. elongatum, P. ehrenbergii var. mediolaevae, P. cuyabense, P. wallichianum, P. subcoronulatum var. africanum and P. alternans. Their zygospores were similar to one another in shape. They were spherical or oval and lacked any protuberance on the surface. Some of them are shown in Fig. 3.
Fig. 2. Chloroplasts, pyrenoids and terminal vacuoles in some species (1 to 3 are of the minutum-group) of *Pleuronema*. 1-3. Axile chloroplasts and pyrenoids on the longitudinal axis. (1. *Pleuronema minutum* var. minutum; 2. *P. minutum* var. bourrellyi; 3. *P. rectum*). 4-7. Parietal chloroplasts and terminal vacuoles. (4. *P. wallichianum*; 5. *P. archerii* var. archerii; 6, 7. *P. archerii* var. elongatum). Scales in 7=50 µm; in others=10 µm.
Immature zygospores were observed once in *P. cuyabense* and they were brownish green. When fully matured, an operculum for germination was observed in the zygospores from all the species examined. With the maturation of zygospores, their mesospore walls become mammillate and the color turns
into dark brown. In the minutum-group, there have been four reports on the zygospores, namely, in *P. rectum* by Kaiser (1914) and in *P. minutum* by Grönnblad (1924) and Krieger (1932 & 1937). According to these authors, the zygospores of *P. minutum* are globose and covered with obtuse conical projections (Fig. 3: 1), a feature considerably similar to that of *Penium spinospermum* and *Closterium calosporum* rather than that of most other species of *Pleurotaenium*. Kaiser (1914) has reported a smooth and ellipsoid zygospore for *P. rectum*, but neither illustration nor detailed description is given. It may have been immature one.

Since *Pleurotaenium minutum* was originally described by Ralfs (1848) as a species of *Docidium*, this species has been recombined by turns to several other genera, such as *Penium* (Cleve 1864), *Calocyindrus* (Kirchner 1878), *Pleurotaenium* (Delponte 1878), *Disphinctium* (Hansgirg 1888) and *Cosmarium* (Gutwinski 1891). This confusion had continued until Grönnblad (1924) proposed the last resolution, applying this species and some other related species (i.e. those of the minutum-group) to *Pleurotaenium* by modifying the generic concept. According to the concept emended, the chloroplasts are axile or parietal and the terminal vacuole is not always present in the cell. It is clear that the features of the minutum-group differs entirely from those of the above mentioned genera except for the *Pleurotaenium*. Therefore, Grönnblad's emended generic concept and his treatment has been accepted by most of the subsequent species of *Haplotaeenium* and *Pleurotaenium*. 1. *Haplotaeenium minutum*. 2. *H. rectum* (2a; vertical view). 3. *Pleurotaenium trabecula* (3a; vertical view).
authors. However, to consider the results obtained in the present study, it is appropriate to remove the members of the minutum-group from Pleurotaenium. Thus, a new genus Haplotaenium is proposed to accommodate the minutum-group which includes P. minutum and P. rectum. The genus Haplotaenium is characterized by having axile chloroplast with a central row of pyrenoids, mucilage pores which are denser and smaller than those of Pleurotaenium, and lacking terminal vacuoles. These characters are schematically shown in Fig. 4.

**Haplotaenium** Bando, gen. nov.


Cellulae rectae, elongatae, circiter multo longiores quam lateriores, sectione transversa circulari paulo constrictae ad medium; semicellulae basali leviter inflatione vel saepe sine inflatione, longitudinaliter plicata nullo, lateribus rectis et subparallelis vel sensim attenuatae ad apices, apicibus truncato-rotundatis aut retuso, fere glabris; membrana gracilis, glabra vel subtiliter punctata; chloroplastus singularis, taeniis vel axialibus cum irregulariter et longitudinaliter lamina ex centro radiantiibus, pyrenoidibus 2-15 in serie unica centrali ornatis; vacuo corpusculo apicali nullo; zygosporeae globosae, tectus obtusus conicis protuberantiae.

Typus: *Haplotaenium minutum* (Ralfs) Bando, comb. nov.

Enumeration of the Japanese representatives of *Haplotaenium.*

**Haplotaenium minutum** (Ralfs) Bando, comb. nov.


*H. minutum* (Ralfs) Bando var. *elongatum* (W. West) Bando, comb. nov.


*H. minutum* (Ralfs) Bando var. *gracile* (Wille) Bando, comb. nov.


**Haplotaenium bourrellyi** (Grönlad et Scott) Bando, stat. et comb. nov.


**Haplotaenium rectum** (Delponte) Bando, comb. nov.

Basionym: *Pleurotaenium rectum* Delponte, Desm. Subalp. 129, t. 20, f. 2-3. — 8 —

8-11 (1878).

The detailed descriptions of these species will be reported in a separate paper.
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Pleurotaenium（コウガイチリモ属）は広く世界各地に分布する淡水産緑藻類で、これまでにおよそ50種が知られている。PleurotaeniumはNägeli（1849）によって設立されたが、現在多くの研究者に受け入れられている属の概念はGrönblad（1924）によって変更されたものである。Grönbladによる属の概念の変更理由は、これまで所属が不確定であった数種をPleurotaeniumに属させるためであった。これら数種は、後にKrieger（1937）が“minutum-group”としたものである。今回、日本各地から集められた多数の液浸標本及び培養標本にもとづいて詳細な観察を行い、次の結果を得た。1）minutum-groupの細胞壁に見られる粘液孔（mucilage pores）は、本来のPleurotaeniumのものに比べ、あきあたりに直部は小さく、分布が高密度である。2）minutum-groupの葉緑体は基本的には半細胞中央に1本で、その長軸にビレノイドが一列に並ぶいわゆる“中軸性”であるのに対し、本来のPleurotaeniumでは、一列のビレノイドをもった常に多形の葉緑体が細胞壁に接するように位置する“側壁性”である。3）これまでに報告されているminutum-groupの接合胞子は、全体が大きな瘤状突起で被われているのに対して、本来のPleurotaeniumの接合胞子の表面には瘤がなく平滑である。さらに、今回得られたPleurotaeniumの熟した接合胞子の全てに発芽口が観察され、中層の膜（mesospore）の外側表面には多数の乳頭状突起が観察されたが、これらの形態はminutum-groupでは知られていない。以上の結果からminutum-groupをPleurotaeniumに属させることは不適当と判断し、新属Haploaenium（ヒトツオビコウガイ属；新称）を設立し、ここに属させることを提案する。